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' FOR SALE- -

E. A. CARLISLE PROPERTY

THE POLK COUNTY HEWS and IRYON BEE

. Consolidated Nov 1915

Published every Friday at

TRYON, NORTH CAROLINA

Telephone 99
Lot No. 1 and Yellow Cottage $2,500. Lot No. 5 an I

Cottage, $1000. 7 other lots average $500 each. Total pro
perty $5500. Cash.

W. T. LINDSEY, Sale Agent.

iTRYON, N. C.
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Entered as second-clas- s matter April 28, 1915
at the post office at Tryon. North Carolina, un-
der the act of March 3, 1879

B. F. COPELAND, - Editor

C. BUSH, - Business Manager

Subscription $1.50 per ear

OBITUARIES, CARDS OF THANKS,
Resolutions of Resnect.Church or Lodge Notices
where an admission fee is charged, or for financial
sain, will be charged regular advertising rates of
five cents per line.

. THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION,
225 West9th Street. New York City, is our sole
and exclusive Foreign Advertising Agent.

"Long May It Wave."

1 Aren't you glad that Tryon and Sa-
luda are both in Polk county?
j w s. s

"Over the Top'" says Tryon. "You
can't lose me," says plucky little Sa-
luda.

w. s. S- -
After it is all over let's have one

big, rousing county meeting and
jollify.

W. S. S.
. To Mrs. J. L.' Washburn: Polk

- county
A

needs you
.

more
. 1

than Minne- -

The wholesale prices on all

merchandise is so unsettled
that we cannot quote prices,
but we sell all goods as cheap
as we can and remain in bus-

iness Try us.

WILKINS & CO.
. Successoit of

Swimk-Hodso- o Co.

1
.1 , 111

--";"

,

EiaCAN KAVY ElMlNXTESWSTE
n

suva. jvia&e your- - stays lunger.
w. s. s

We may not have a county full of
golden tongued orators, but we have

'a bunch of fellows who sure know
how to tell the story and how to dc

. things.
w. s. s.

To-- brave John Beveridge : Polk
county repays in part the debt of
gratitude she owes you in going

DO YOU KNOW
that there are SPECIAL PRICES on all
Hats for Friday and Saturday of this, week?

LAODES9 HATS
from $2.00 to $5.00. Children's hats from
$1.50 to $3.06 -

A PuBD Line of Silks
have just arrived. Goods at right prices.

MRS. E. RHODES, TRYON, N. C

Over Orr's Store.

A ORDINANCE. .'t

To Provide for the Issuance of. Water
Works Bonds for the Town, of Sa-

luda, and for the Payment of
the 'Principal and

'

Interest .

' Threof.

Whereas, the water supply the
Town of Saluda is inadequate or the
needs of the Town and mr summer
when the Town is filled with tourists
there is danger of some epidemic be-

cause of insufficient water for sewage
purposes; and whereas, there, is im-

mediate need and urgent necessity that
more adequate provision be-mad- to
increase the supply of water before
the coming summer; and whereas
there are not sufficient funds avail-
able for .such purpose, the 5 cost of
which has been estimated at ,Three
Thousand Dollars; and whereas a res-

olution has been passed authorizing
an issue of-- bonds for said purpose.

Now, Therefore, the Board of Com-

missioners of the Town of Saluda do

ordain: '

Section 1., That for the purpose of
providing funds for the payment of
the cost of enlarging and increasing
the water supply for the Town of Sa-

luda, including the purchase of such
lands as may be necessary for such
purpose for water sheds, springs, etc.,
and for all machinery, material, labor
and other necessary things, and for
extension of said water supply and
water works system in and for said
Town as may b necessary, nego-
tiable, serial coupon bonds of the
Town of Saluda, to be designatd as
Water Works Bonds, be issued in a
sum not exceeding- - Three Thousand
Dollars, bearing interest at a' rate
not to exceed six per cent, per annum,
and maturing within the maximum
period o' 20 yea..

Section 2. That the probable un-

expired usefulness of the above men-
tioned improvement is forty yars.
" Section 3. That in each year while

any of said bonds shall be outstand-
ing, a tax shall be levied and collect-
ed, or a sufficient fund of the revenue,
of said town shall be set aside,, in ac--

cnrina with lnvv tn nav th rn-Jrif- i-

pal and interest on said bonds, as the
1 11 f 11 Jsame sr.au iau aue.

RAriinn A 'Thnt a sfjifumATit. nf the
debt of the Town of Saluda has been
nled with the Clerk of said Town,
nnr.rnant tn thp Mnnirinal Finanrp
Act of 1917 and is now open to in
fection. -

Section 5. That the average as-;ess- ed

valuation of property subject
:o taxation bv the Town of Saluda
for the three fiscal years in which tax- -
2s were levied, being the years of
1915, 1916, 1917, as shown by the
statement filed with said Clerk, is
?272,775.67.

Section 6. That the amount of
Vlunicipal debt 01 said Municipality,
Authorized or to be authorized as
shown by said statement, is $24,005.50
)f which indebtedness $10,000.00 is
.?or bonds issued and outstanding, and
x be issued, for construction, en-
largement and improvement of the
Water Works System of the Town,
;he revenue from said Water Works
system being sufficient to pay the in-
terest on said bonds and create a
linking fund for the retirement of
;ame at maturity without resorting
o taxation for such purposes.

Section 7. That the Bonds, when
ssued, shall be signed by the Mayor
xnd Clerk of said Town and shall be
ssued in such denominations as the
Board of Commissioners shall by or--li

nance provide.
Section 8. That this ordinance

hall be passed at three , separate
eadings, on three separate days, and
ihall be in effect upon its passage,
md shall not be submitted to the
oters of the Town.
I, M. A. Pace, propose the adoption

f the foregoing ordinance, this 25th
lay of January, 1918.

M. A. PACE, Commissioner.
The foregoing ordinance 'was pro-

posed by M, A. Pace on the 25th day
i January 1918, at a meeting of the

loard of Commissioners of the Town
f Saluda on said date, present, John
'ace, Mayor, andM. A. Pace G. R.
kittle, Fred Robinson and: J. O. Hoop-r- ,

Commissioners, and unanimously
adopted by the Board of Commission-r- s

of the Town of Saluda at threecparate readings, the first on the
!5th day of January, 1918, the sec.
m d on the 26th day of January, 1918,
and the third on the 1st day of Feb-
ruary, 1918, the following voting in
the affirmative, M. A. Pace, G. R
Little, Fred Robinson and J. O. Hoop-
er; in the negative none.

Notice of the passage of this ordi-
nance having been published in thePolk County News for four succes-
sive weeks, ,beginning with the issuepublished April 5, 1918.

Any action of proceeding question-
ing the validity of this ordinancenust be . commenced within thirty
lays after its last publication. J

Approved: John Pace, Mayor.
Tas. A. Pace Clerk.

w. s. s -

WHEATLESS BISCUITS.

Parched cornmeal Is the feature of
tnese excellent wheatless Macults.
First, the cornmeal one-ha- lf a cap--isput In a shallow pan placed In the
oven and stirred frequently until It
ls i delicate, brown. The other Ingre-
dients are a teaspoon of salt, a cup
of peanut bttUer and one and a halfcups of water. Mix the peanut but-,te- r,

watr: and salt and heat While
this mixture Is hot stir In the meal
which should also be hot. Beat thor-
oughly. The dough should be of such
consistency 'that It can be dropped
from a spoon. Bake In . gtnall cakes
In an unireased pan. Thii 'makes 16
blacuita, aacli of which eontalna one-aix-th

of anv0.anc of protein. .
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ACKIES In the Amerl- -

can navy are classed
as the best fed body
of men In the world.
In the ship's galleys I

every eJPfort is made to
eliminate waste.

kStAj In the upper photo
I7?gJ one of the cooks on the

CV North Dakota is oper-
atingSSilillDi a meat slicer that
cuts bacon with the
least possible wastage.

Fat is fuel for fighters. Bacon is
badly needed in the allied armies and
navies. The allied needs in pork prod-
ucts are 150,000,000 pounds monthly,
three times as much as before the war.

Another waste eliminator on the North
Dakota is the potato peeler, shown in
the lower prmto. Nothing is lost ex-
cept the actual potato skin.

There is a sufficient quantity of po- -

Plan Youvfav
Save Time

3C

J. B. HESTER Cashier.
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q A Thrift Stamp gives you the right to Q
O stand up when the Star Spangled Banner 0
Q is played. S

tatoes in America for greater use in
every home and for all needs of army
and navy. Eat more potatoes, eat
less wheat.

Garden Now
and Money.

viiv a. v sr a wiw Aim v s w a v t

Loan.
w. s. S.

That little fellow Little may be
Little in name and little in size, but
great Jehosephat, isn't he filling a
sure enough man's size job to per-
fection?

w. s. s.
Tryon and-- Saluda are both "Over

v m mm i t TT1tne rop. tome on uoiumDus, wmu
Oak, Cooper Gap and Greens Creek
There is much more room there thar
in the trenches.

W. S. S.
If you think that the towns and

country districts are not working to
gether in this fight, just go out anc
make a speech. They sure give yov
the "Glad Hand."

- W. S. S.
To Mrs. J. B. Hester and her hard

working ladies: We haven't a bo-qu-

large enough for you. If we did
it would be so heavy that we couldn't
throw it to you.

W. S. 3.
Don't you know that every PolV

county boy in the service will fee?
much prouder of Polk county wher
tne news is nasnea to him that wc
have gone "Over the Top?"

W. S. S- -
Don't you know that that othei

brave Canadian soldier, Mr. Kilpin.
will take pride in telling where he
spent his furlough when he learns
that little old Polk has gone "Ovei
the Top?"

W. S. s.
Women from all parts of Polk

county are, calling for Liberty Loar
meetings, and it will be to their ef-
forts, in a great measure that we" ge
"Over the Top." Why, we wouldn't
want to go to Heaven if we didn't
know that it would be full of women.

w. s. s.
From all indications as we p--o t.r

press with this issue Polk county wili
be "Over the Top" before we again
have the pleasure as well as the duty
01 preacning ".Buy Bonds' to you.
From all narts of the countv thp
reassuring reports are piling in, and
ii is now a race as to whicn will be
the TiPYt rnwnshm tn tum4 lVnf J4-- ,

. Quota has been filled. Npvf SnnHav

An account at this bank classes you as
one of the progressive and substantial
citizens of your community. No better
time than now to start that acefount.
Come in and let's talk it over.

x ' : ",

BANK OP TRYON
Q W,, T. LINDSEY Prea
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- tnere will be a meeting at Mill Spring
v-

- at 11 a. m., and . at Green Creek
church at 3 p. m. It would be the

N CITY and country more war gardens are needed this year
than ever before. Patriotism prompted 2,000,000 Americans
to plant gardens last year, according to estimates, of the
United States Department of Agriculture. Transportation
facilities of the nation will be strained this year hauling mun-

itions of war and foods for the Allies. The surplus food cre-
ated by home gardens will help in the railroad problem. And

iiiiDest tmng tor every auto owner irTryon to arrange to go to these twe
meetings, and fill your machines with
those who are less fortunate than
you. The countrv districts r Hpo- -

uie nanon win eat less or tne goods we must export wheatmeat, fats and sugar. Every boy and girl that helps with the

Never Say "Enough"
An Irishman who was getting the worst of
it in a fight was asked if he would say

.

-- 'enough?" He replied: "If I had strength
left to say that, I wouldn't be licked."
That's the proper spirit. Never" give up.
A quitter never gets any where If hard
luck strikes you; brace up and go on iust as
bravely as you can, However, a little sav-
ings account at the bank has carried many
a man through a tight place. Better begin
now before hard luck strikes, and open a
little savings account with us.

BANK of ALU OA

ging for speakers and workers from' m 1 m 1 1 .iryon to lend tnem aid. iJan you re
fuse such a request? There has nev

1 1 1

guruen is neipmg win me war. Leaflets of instruction ingarden making may be secured from the Department of Agriculture at Wash-ingtoi- .,

upon request, without charge.. er Deen a time when the people 0:
; Tryon could do so much for the counv try folks as now. This is a fight of

country as well as town. Don't think
tnat tne country people don't wan

rrr onH er - imj v v muv tv atiu irrrrr. xiiu vim w
receive such a rousincr rerpnti cm that
you will wonder why you have never

s cultivated the acquaintance of the
-- farming element before, A delgation
01 two or three hundred from Tryon,to these two meetings next Sunday
would iust about settle tho fio-k- f i
Polk county, and make us a 100 per
cent county. Get out your old
niwer," put it in good runningshape, call up some one and tell themtotfoin you in a trip to Mill Spring

-- aodGreens Creek next Sunday.

EVERYONE MUST HELP.
Wars cannot be fought without money, and upon the Treasury centersevery financial demand upon the Nation.
The rich of this country cannot alone meet the needs of the Nationthe en of the country cannot do It alone; the women of the countrycannot do It alone; but all of us, the people of the United States, disre-gardin- g

partizanshlp, forgetting selfish Interests, thinking' only of thesupremacy of right and determining to vindicate the majesty of AmericanIdeal, and secure the safety of America and civilization do the greatand splendid work which God has called upon us to do.
W. Q. McADOO,

Secretary of the Treasury.

$1 0,000.00
HENRY P. CORITH, Pres." JOHN B. CANNON, Y-Pr-es. PRE2T0N H. BAILEY, Cash- -
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